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THK MAILH.

C1 KNKltAI. DELIYEKY npi-- T::W m.; cloe
:nu p. m.; Sunday : tu l . m.

Money Order Ueparinient opeu ut Ha. m.; clone
at n p. III.

Ttinacfh Kipi-i-- Mali via Miaul Central mnl
Ci'iHritl Kallnmtl !). at lii::l tn.

l.'alru mnl Poplar Mud TliroiiuU uml Way Mull
Clu) I'iSW i. til.

Way Moll via Illinois Central. Culm nl lie
mnl Mlmi.lppl 1'ulitral Hllru;Mln clone, at

(MJi p. m.
Way Mall fur Narrow (iini'o Kallruail clone at H

a. m.
C'airit ntiit Kvannvllle Itlver lluutn clone at :t

p. ui. daily Kridayi.

TlMK-TAlil.-

Arrival ami Departure of Trains.

ILLINOIS CENT HAL ItAII.HOAI).
Airlvif. I)imrt.

Ktiin-- ami p.m. I'M" "'
M ill 4:ni I". J :1" f "'

r T::a in. 4:i m.

Jiul:' M:.i. i. 4:Ht.m.
LA 110 AM) VIM KNNK HA HOAD.

Arr.w'. I)"Prt.
X ill Vl.'il I' ui 4:1"" in.
CT. LUI IS, . M.ASli SOlTHEIlN HAILHOAI).

Arrive. Deparl.
j- ji,,,.., , Viii ".in. 4SJ p ui.

..AIHIj 'aNU ST. LOlIS HAII.HOAII
Arrive. Detnirt.

Tlirniijh K.prei- vnp.m. H:4:.di.
Miir.ivl.orii.Aii-iiiiiiiiiMltim.t- l 4jp.iu. tf:4i Di.

Ki.-'-p- Hiimlav. tKxn-p- t Monday.

OFFICIAL MRHTOUY.

City Officers.

Marnr- - Ik-nr- Winter. '

'I're'iif if-r- ),. K Parker.
-- J. 1) I'h.H

I oiit.nelor-Wi- n. I! CIlLcrt.
MiiMiat-- C. I). AHer.
Aitiirin'V - W. W Milne.
I'ijIIh! Mal'trau; I. J lord-

nnAiui ui iiritanv.
Kir' Wurd-in-- n. ViK'iini. Win. OCaltiihm.
Herurid Ward WihkI Kllt!ibuii. N. B. Ttilatlu-

UIHmI.

Third Ward-- P. Wright. John V.on-1- .

Knur'ti VS nrl tiarl O. Pntl-- r. I. J. Koley.
K!IU Ward-- T. W. JUIIIiImv, CIii. 1 ie anter.

County Officers.

( lr"i:i tud.'e- - O J. Haker.
( :lrn. t Clrk-- J. A. lli-- .

I'lllIN'V .In dip-- - It.
(nir.'V I'liTk-- H. i llumm.
niiii y Attorney W. C. .Mulker.
t,u I. Treannn A. 4. Alden.

Mier rf l'' l suiip.
upni'T -- It. Ftera -
,! C(.iiiin--iii.- e- T. W. Ilallldar. M V

ruwr. li.-ii- W. .Uh!im:i'.

( HI KCHKS.

KI:!i'AN M E ! it ir.'i nlli trwt, Mnwli
W o.i" . i;ti ( il: i "inci": SaWmlll II

n ii' niei . I i'. hi : I i nili) ! ii'i'il 1 P Hi-

IAN-- K ht.i-iil- tp.-t- : ni.ftlunC'll(;i'I il:: ii p. in : pn a. B'H im mialiy.

i 'U :'. II tiK THK itKDKKM KK --i KtilMKpnl)

V Km 'I'Hhtli mr l; jlml."U,: ui") - aMialh)
),, t ; ,., m i- :- H ' : l nlirath
mI.im, 'I a ii. I . ' I ' nr.
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..i.t..r
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Mlm-tiM- ' am' '. 'I iu. ; ."oil' n; i Ihkh 'J 1.

m. !( D.' iiin r. v"
l llTIInlMr i'ii K;. t!i W:vlinM tr-- . -:

ill IT'-- liiiu ! ''im " ':' ' m. imI !' ul

I r.'in r fi. iiln.' W h T:V i'. m.: !jni! ty
Setl'ii'il. .1 p. ll IIi-.- I' ..r pal"r.

ith.rlYlKIlS-KIiii- ti : tptu tiiiif "ti
Haiti 'n. ' n 7: ' ' ""

Wi i.i '.'' r .:')!' in: '".'
nt i p. in I. i.
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ir: l'i" "

CKii'NIl KKKKWII.I. : i'TIT - K!f. nt'.i

,ir- -. . Iw. ' Waitiui n.i t iliw 'ri e'.- -;

. Mlilmlli a. :. and T K ii i.i
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I, it. i M il I" a in : i "(i. - p. in ; Miliday ' ihmiI
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WATVHr. .IKWKI.KY. KIT.

VSTAIIUSIIKI) lx'il.

Edwaim) A. Bidki;
(S.k-c- ur to K. A W. llii'l-r- i.

.VIAXl KACTl KIMi JF.N KI.KJE,

Ai.d lu

Wati'hes, Clocks. Fine .Jewelry
AMI)-- -

M CSICAL 1NSTHUMKXTS,

(nr. Kiirhth St. ami Va!iintoii Ave.

AVatclnnaker & Jeweler
NO. 10 EN i I ITI I STItKKT.

Il.iweii t'linmeri'ial mid i ('tiil'it III
n. IjIii 't.ni ave.., I MIIU,

1'INK WATCHWOKK A Sl'KCIAI.TY.

All Uinil' nfSeli l Jewelry mud'' tn order.

WHUl.KSAl.K VFJ AM" Ml "1,

Wliule-ii'.- e ami Itet.ill Dealer' 111

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
.NI(- -

Vincs of all KuuIh.

No. tio ollio LEVEE.

t i'.S. sMYTII A' '. Iiuve enii'tantly
.11 Mi k O1' Hie liet ! ' lll'll'K"! 111111

;.! iitlelit'iili tn tin' ttlmleaille lilillH'll l

lillMl.r
: ' r " -

VAINTS. OILS. WALL I'AI'KII, KIT.

II, F. I! LAKE,
HhAI.MI IN

J'iiiiits.OilsA'nriiislieSjRriislies

WALL 1'APEH,

Wimluw fllass. WliitlnwSliiKles, F.tc.

Alwn.va nil hand t lit" eeleliriited il.l.t xinatimi

Ani'oi'ii nil.
liii4' hiill'llntr. Coin-1- . f' lii 111

llll'ITllli AM'., I iixw,

REFLECT.

r'AlMirT IKV t'lvi" tint iltmom natlnfac.ViVikDVll Ti ,u M 1 t,.ewt.r.

CAIIHOLINE " 'StfSti on

Z1 A l'llflT T KV 'rnn Irrltatlnir ndViYlIWlli. n jmiaonoiia chemical.

I the natural noiirlhmiitAlklUiai. n fur Ihu hair.

P MMtftT TVP " ,M"'n lniliimi.il iv thn

f'ATMinr 1W 'ilv weak ml alrkWIialr

Tiik Gjinl'ine Articlk
To be Hail at liarclay'.
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WHITE LEAD,

Cn'liiT. Siiitlirrti, I'lmiTiix ;iny otluT liraitil

w :tnti.il l !li'Hi lit Ii:in'l:ty'.

WHITE ZINC,
Ert'ticli nii'l Aiin rii Mti i In an at l":iri lii '.

PAINTS,
lilin k. linen, liliii'. Yi'lUu, Hmwn 1 1.- - 1 .itnl

u'A ! f - ln';i) nt B.ir 'lnjV.

1TRE LINSEED OIL,
Kmw mnl IJnili'il Tl lti'KNTINK. JAPAN

I It V Kit t ii Mp ut Unrcl.-iyi-

VARNISHES,
('nai l), r'urnitiirr. I : i ; r t ! i U t. ti Ih'

li:nl at lLiivliivs.

o H

Mn
(fl
k.

f1 PIKIl IVV e. I'mleil or kwv ImlrViVUDOhl Ii , j,, natiimU'iilor.

xi(iMK)ijxK''n:.rdi;

' I'fll 1 V 1.' I'lm till illiei'K:' Id' (lieV.lll' Mil. Ii ',il..

the leiir mnlt mnlI Iveep"lAUIll MilAJij ,i,(. iUMlenl.

CAUPOLINl) f ' " "
T,

i
lAV. ! iM la Vi I It

I'e'.llitrul, IV..iut. andv.UlULL Ji nure all Hie time.

1'OIt THIS

'Wonder of tiik Acjk !

Go to H ivlavs.

Latest Sews.
JIAItKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

MVKHINXil. (iltAI.V.

LiVKititMiL, Mny 2S, 1 ::)() p.m. Corn-n- ew,

24s tM&S.'s l'l, 27i aila,27i Oil.

Wlii'itt ftiict find tinclian:il.
LivKitPtKii., Mn'y 3 :JiO p.m. Wli:t

lifuvyj winter lls(&ll 'M Hprin, t(Lt
!;s 1 1 1 ; Calitorniu tivirite, 10m rtilyills;
California cluli, 10h IOC'Um Oil. C'imu

new, 24s Mifi'!UM.
LiVKitiDtji., May 2H. ." p.m. Unrhitneil.

SEW YOIIK (iltAIN.

Ntw Vokk, May 2, 12:20 p. in.

Wheat quiet; Nu. 2 Chiea-ro- , 1 12; No. 2

Milwaukee, l 1!J; reil winter, l NltTft

1 20; iimU-r- , ! 20ttt 2:1. Cini-jii- ift;

steamer, 47; No :i, 4';1'c; No. 2, 4Hi
4Hi;.

CHIfAOO (iltAIX ASU PIWlDtTE.

CiiK'A'io, May 2. 9 :.J0 ti.iu. Wheat-Ju- ne,

Ji?C; July, Mb' ''til. Corn July,
:i 5 ,A4 i; :J

"
7 Eatimatcil receipt of hos,

H.000 heinl.

CinrvH), May 2, !(:40 it. m. Pork-J- uly.

25 hiil; August i 40 seller.

Ciik Alio, May 2", 1 :0') p. m. Pork

June. liiil; July, s l"i hM: August.
1 :j( liI. Wheat nominal; May, $1 04;

June.iiHiisijj'c; July, iCJe liiil. Corn-M- ay,

a.V:.lune, SOV'; July, af'c
hiil.

CiircA'it). May 2 12 ni. Corn June.
', 1 j.M U July. :iti.78(f;7c. Pork

June, M ii.ki-1- : July. i 221'( 2").

Win at May. 1 0:0;; iles June. !;5h'&

ifje: July. !'4fHKi4;r.
Cnn.nil i. May 2. 2 p.m. Wheat

civi. 1 04 hiil: May, $1 0;;r,l o:: June,

Ciikaoo. May 2. :j:l" p. m. Corn

May. ae'e; Juni', MUr I i : July.
ilU'jW nOSg'e.

CuiCAiio, May 2. 2::(0 p.m. Pork

Auiut. h 374'i2.M 40; May. sales

June, ts OTtj'; sales July, 2. Corn-J- uly.

:i: ;,('?.::a 4C Wheat June, l1.'
! (: July. !i44'(r4V- -

Ciii i.i. May ,' (Cloin report).
Pnrk Juni'. 07'j1 10: July. - 22i
hiil. Wheat May, 10 1 ;t' ; June. !7

0714c; July. t2 TMt . Corn -- May. JWc;
June, :(". 'i'c; July. ;t,V- - I'i'i.

ECROPm' INTELLHiENCE

A COLD CHILL CKEEl'S OVEU EN(t-LAN-

A New Kleiueiit of Da nirer in Oriiianv.

.utri:i'H .XttitinU' XnitntiH thf"
ItllHMillllH.

VAKMI S VIKWsiiK THK I'KKSKUMTi'ATMS

INVITATIONS ISM KI).

IIkhi.in, May 27. The invitations to the
conitrc were iliipatchcil If nmt-ti-r- s

shall he satisfactorily courluilcil a

treaty, replaciiii; the tnoilitieil trciiti s ut
Pari mill San Stefano. will he M'.rni'il at Her-li:- t.

TIIK KllisT STKI'
for ilelinite arraiiu'cmetits Lctwi'cn l!usia
ami 1' iy;lanil were ilue to the cltim of
Count Si'houvalotf ami the liiTinan crown
; .iiici'.

i;HT AI.NTY UK A CONi." s.
London, May 27. Accounts rrrivcil

f'om every capital in Europe concur ns ,n
main feature of the mlitinil nc , namely:
The certainty of an early meeting; uf the
cotinres-- ; hut coiisiilcralile anxiety is still
apparent aliout the military preparation
aiul tlie situation licfoiv Cot stanti'iople.

TIIK AIT ITI 'UK UK At sTIll
especially creates iippivheiisiniis ut S.

anil tlies-- w ill not he a"aveil Lv

the iH'cupation of Aila Ealeh. Aiix. ia's fu ,

overt ili'inoiistrntions i nt Hn-sia- 's set-- I

tleinent of the Eastern iUe.tion. l!usia hav
'

iii promised that Uland to Setv"
OltKVT SICIIKI Y

is stJ II Ilt.'l 1) I :l I ll'.'i t lit rt. 1 eti'l'sliUl'ir almtlt
the proift'ess nt neootia.iolls.

TIIK I NOKKICIAI. I'llK.sS I It IsKII.
The unollicial press, notahly the New

Times, Oolois aiul llsk , are I ; "mi ,

to attack the peaceful ut rnnces of t'
Airence ISiisse ami the Journal de St. Peters-liura- .

The ijnlois calls upon tic
it'll t to iihaniloii its reserve nnd fell t'

i :isians whether the reports nlioiit yiehii-- y

to EtiLflanil's ileiuanils are li ne or fa's ,

AN Al sTIIIAS VIKW.
A Vienna correspoiulcnt sin;:;ess that

this sort of pressure may he convenient
just now in helpiny: her to resist a further
English pressure.

HI ssl AN STKSMKIIS.
A dispatch I'll Mi I Copenhnui'l) slates that

the Uussian steiiiiieis, t. of which we.'
iron-clinl- , have pass m1 tlirouuh the si ,t nl

within a week, and several others are ex-

pected to follow,
TIIK MII.ITMIV s CITATION

at Constantinople remains ticklish, Ami'
respondent at Peru llpplehcllds that under
the inlluence of the pres. lire without ami
Prince Lahanoll"). siiave nssui'iinei' that the
withdrawal of the English licet alone is net
cssary to make everythiny; pleasant ayain,
the Enylish populai ilv, w hich now is cer
tainly at its Hoi nl, is in tlaniffT o an elili or
a reaction.

TIIK ( IUS( KI.MMMjt'KSTIONKH.
London, May 27. In the hoiN 'of com

mon Sir Stafford Northcote, in re-

ply to question from Lord llartintfton,
stated that lie. was uniihlc, as yur, to fjlvo
detailed information aliout the negotiation
in relation to the conirrcas, hut addtsl that
he illicit uy that within a few (lays the
prospects ot the meeting of til congress
hud inuteriHlly improved.

A CIIII.I, OK DISAPPOIHTMKXT.
Iniios. May 27. Tim sanguine hotx--

of this morning Imvc not Ix en sustiiint:d al-

together this afternoon, and notwithstund-in.i- j
the cheers which greeted Sir Stafford

Northcote's htiitemcnt in tho commons
there was a cold chill of disappointment
when it was known that he could only say
that the prospects for the congress had im-

proved. There is much anxiety felt as to
what yet stands in the way of the agree-
ment, uml it is thought certain that the
hesitations on the part of Austria were the
cause of delay. A letter from Ilerlin says

A NKW KI.KMKNT

is sensihly affecting the views of the gov-
ernment on the eastern question. German
interests are at leuirth . he seen irreatlv
bound up in .the question of the present
complication., ".p n vrn t lied
cunt insnifesttiTion (if tlie cordial 'relations
existing between England and France has
created a very Hppre iable uneasiness here,
and has greatly increasiil the delicacy of
the iHipiilation of Germany. If Hussiu is
comiM'lled to retreat "from the ground with
relation to Han Stefano, it will lie equiva
lent to a signal detent ot the c.ur, nnd the
heavy burdens which must In- - Ixirne by the
ICussiiins, t'nsiipporteil by elation ot suc
cess, will greatly weaken the influence of
the Russian government in European af-
fairs, ami may turn the slumbering embers
of reform existing within the empire, into

KHMKS OK ltKVoI.t'TIO.N.
Germany will thus Im- - deprived of an

ally in the event of a conflict w ith France.
It is morally certain that England will not
Hid Germany. In such u contingency the
German government will lose one friend
without making a new one. On the other
hand, if Bismarck ojsnly throws his influ-

ence on the aide of Gort.schakotf he wi'l
excite the

I'KKMANKNT HOSTILITY OK KVKIIY ON K,

a hostility which will sooner or later incite
France to recover her lost provinces and
avenge the other hutuilliations inflicted in
the last war. If the congress does not
meet there is n U'lief in Well informed cir-
cles in Berlin that it will require great adroit-
ness on the part of the rcprci-ntati- vcs of
Germany to avoid inflici'ng serious injuries
on the prestige of Kiinsia, wlrle maintain-
ing intact the inteiests of the signatory
Miwers of the treaty of P.iris. The humif-liatio- n

nnd allieniation of Kus.ia must be
avoided and catie for a close Anglo-Frenc- h

alliance prevented.
TIIK INViTATIONS SIONK1).

Prince Bismarck has signed the invita-
tions to the jsiwers to attend the congr s.
which w'" most probably be convened
June 11.

TIIK KEl'ItKsKNTATIVKS.
The following representative are nom-

inated : lusia. Count Shouvalofl'; England.
I,oril Lyons; Austria, Count Andrassy and
Baron Ilaymer'n", France. M. Waddingtor
and Greece, if admitted. Sir Peter Arince'

stK UI.Is'r CONtiHKss A II VMM N 'I.
IIkhi.in. May 27. It Is st.ite.l that the

irospect of hoMing a congress of socialists
at (iiK'the w ill be abandoned in coiisfqiicj.ee
of an expectation that the government '

--

tends to rigorously enforce the cxis."
press and sedition laws. The Saxon author-
ities have closed the meetings nt
Chemnitz.

I'llosKU'TloN OK TIIK IMtKss.

The Prussian government has ordered the
prosecution of five Sue alistic journals fur
the publication of cynical articles on Hoe-del'- s

attempt to assassinate the emperor.
TIIK IIOMK lit I.Kits.

IiOMsiN, May 27. At a incetiig of the
Home Kuhrs Saturday a letter was re-

ceived from Dr. Butt, in which he agrees to
retain the leadership of the Home Hule
party, but w ith strong expressions of reluc-

tance and without holding himself responsi-
ble for any action taken by the party in his
absence.

A ST.UlTI.INi; KAII.l'ltK.
LoNTsiN, May 27. W. kv A. Lay-coc-

timU'r merchants at ICeightly, Yorkshire,
have failed. Their liabilites are estiinat".!
at ijailKi.onii.

HAN K OK KNUl.vNI).
LoNiaiN. May 27. - Bullion gone into the

Bank of England on balance 114.- -

IMMI.

TIIK IHI'K's JIKAl.TII l.( I.INIo.
BiiMK. May 27. Tlie health of Pope Leo

declines daily, but unless his physicians in-

sist iihiii his departure, it will be ilitlieult
to induce him to go to the country. 'IT

Fanfulla, however,, si.vs the pope will e

long, leave the zatii ,in for other than
Kilit'ual reasons,

A lUTTI'IIK IN TIIK COI1TKS.

M viui'ii. May 27. There was a very in-

citing scene in the Spanish cortes on Salur-dav- .

dining a debate on the trouble in !.

Owing to the disorder in the
chambers, the president was compelled to
siini'icrily .erniinat tlie sitting liefnre 1 i

spe el', uf ill" opposition Collld he lli'llt'd,
at which tiny are indignant.

Camttta.' May 27. N'iiulehtcholci'a has
appeared at Molar. Of forty-on- e Europe-
ans attacked, thirty died. One hundred
cases among the native population ate re-

ported.
IN 'Hint III.K.

Sr. Pktkiisiii no. May 27. Il is iiinio.-e- d

tlie Itilssiau Imperial bank is so heav-

ily indebted to the government that it dnlc
not continue the publication of weekly re-

turns. The bank's all'airs art1 in an almost
hopeless condition. The continued issue of
paper money to cover deficits will be neces-

sary if the bank is to go en.

NO TIME TO BE UltlKF.
Hull llllul e lill.elte.

That eminent Vermont statesman, Justin
S. Morrill, in his bloody shirt missive ti
the Burlington convciitiott. closes by saying:
"I beg piiiiln.'i I'ot' I'cspomtlng at s i much

if! Ii bin in ad sincerity, I have no time
to be more brief;' Judging f; m the
length of this letter time niiist be a

drug in tlie- market with Mr. Mm rill.

No one can long n'm; health without

t
sull'ering generally with b! I dis-iis- e.

Iv'cp th'i blood pud1 by using Dr. Bull's
B'oiid Mixtniv.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES

KFFQRTS TO SECURE AN EARLY Alb
JOl'BXMKST.

A RADICAL STOUY OF THE AN DEB-SO-

INTERVIEW.

Important Work of Various. Commi-
ttee.

Washington, May 87. Considerable
canvassing has been going on y among
Democrats to secure votes enough to pass
on Wednesday the senate joint resolution to
adjourn on the 10th of June. A numlter of
repr. tentative will vote for it, and the
Democrats who favor it feel confident that
the resolution will be agreed to. It is
urged that by holding night sessions all the
appropriation bills can be passed. A lead-
ing Republican senator says that if mi ap-
propriation is not nun In to pay the fisheries
award the president will call an extra ses-
sion of congress.

THK INDIAN' AOKMTKS.
A hill to consolidate the Indian agencies

was introduced by Mr. Scales.' chair-ma- n

of the house committee on Indian af-
fairs. It promises to reduce the number
of reservations from thirty six to nine, and
the nutnlier of agents from twenty to eight.
The number of acres of land now occupied
amounts to nearly twenty two millions, and
will be reduced to alsnit 4,2"0,0t). There
will lie llj.OOO.OOO acres restored to tho
market, leaving to lie sold on trust for the
Indians nearly five million acres.

THK ANDKRSOX ISTEUVIKW.
Secretary Sherman was asked by a

y alsiut the Anderson' inter-
view of last Saturday. The secretary re-

ferred the reporter to Judge Shellabarger,
who. as his counsel, would, he said, tell all
that was necessary on the subject.

Judge Shellabarger, when asked about
the matter, replied: "Well, I will nay
this much: Mr. Anderson came here, as I
understand, fronn Judge Marks. Marks
showed a letter from Anderson some davs
before, saving that he wanted to come here
and thought he would come, or something
to that effect. On Saturday Judge Marks
came to my office and said that Anderson
was urging him to take him up to see Sher-
man, and that he repeatedly refused to go
with him, because that he did not wished
to be mixed up in Anderson's affairs; but
at last he consented to go if Gov. Hahn
would also go along. My advice was not
asked as to going or not going. So far as
I can rcinemlicr. later in the afternoon
Judge Marks came to me and said that he
had asked Secretary Sherman if he would
see Anderson on Anderson's solicitation
that he would se him, and that Sherman
had sent him ( Marks i to me to ask mens
his lawyer whether it would be proper for
him to see Anderson. I said yes, certainly, if
lie lias no olijections, but that others ought
to he present to prevent anv erroneous
statement being made as to what occurred
during the interview. I the-- i said to
Judge Marks that I would go ut any tiiu:'.
I went immediately to the secretary's e,

and told him the same. He very em-

phatically expressed to nie his objections to
seeing Anderson, I saying to hiin.' however,
that I saw no objection to his seeing Ander-
son in the presence of other persons. Very
soon afterwards Anderson, Judge Mark's
and Gov. Hahn came into the secretary's
rooms together. After some time of silence
a conversation passed between the secretary
and Anderson, which, I have U-c- told
since, was reduced to writing by Mr. Sher-
man's secretary. At the end of this con-

versation the secretary asked if 1 desired
to ask Mr. Anderson any questions. I said
no. That I had come there because I had
understood that Mr. Anderson had solicited
an interview, and I came to overhear what
he had to say. Thereupon Mr. Anderson
begin to talk pretty loud ami to protest
that he had gone over there on the invita-
tion of others and not because he wanted
the interview. To this a denial was then
and there interposed by Judge Marks, mid
I Gov. Hahn,' alleging that they
had gone over w ith him at his urgent solici-
tation. There the matter ended, and And-
erson and those who came with him left.

liKNNKTT S JKNNKATTK.
A passport and sell letter have been is-

sued by the treasury department to Mr
James Gordon Bennett's Arctic ship, 11"

Jelineatte. which it will be remembered
was purchased by him in England fur an
expedition to the north pole, and by act of
congress made an American ship.

(ONI KltNINO IIANKIUTTS.
Tlie bill introduced y in the house

by Mr. Vance, of North Carolina, to secure
homesteads under the bankrupt laws and to
prevent frauds in obtaining a discharge in
bankruptcy, proposes to amend section J5.H4"-o- f

tin: revised statutes by striking out thai
po, iinii which exempts from assignment d
amount of property exempt from cxirtn'i,.-i-

the several states in 171, and in . r;
thereof to insert a clause which ptoid
for the exemption of one tlmus-in- dollar;'
worth of real estate, to be set apart by the
assignee in fee simple for the benefit of th
bankrupt, free front the claims of ic
creditor' hands, to be determined by the
appointment of three disinterested persons.
The provisions of the above clnttse are not

made retroactive, and the provisions of the
present bankrupt laws, presciibing a limit
of two years, within which a creditor cm:
file exception to the discharge on the grounds
of fraud me repeated,

KIM CATION tiK Kit KKIVM KN.

Tin- bid introduced bv Mr. Chalmers in
the house yesterday, to encourage and aid
the education of tin- colored race in the
District of Columbia and the several states,
propns 's that from the sum deposited by
the war department on account of the
frecihnaii's branch of the adjutant general's
olllee for claim in w hich, at the end of sev

en years, all practicable effort to iliscoer
tin claimant have failed, the secretary of
war shall, on January 2. 170, invest an I

iheiciifler keep pi rtnam ntly invisted two
million dollar in Tinted stat.- Iannis, the
interest to be paid into the treasury of th"
II iward I'ni versify. In consideration of
benefits accmlng under the above provis-

ions the Howard university shall furnish
th" educational advantages of all its tie.
pai'lnieitts. free of charge, to all stud-- nt

of the colored ratje who have completed the
course of ntudy in common school of the
district, and ulso to receive colored students
annually from each state, to lie designated
by the superintendent of public schools in
each state, or by the United Statea senators
of such state.

A VACANCV KILLED.

The vacancy in the light house lxi.ird,
created by the death of Prof. Henry, has
been tilled by the appointment of Prof.
Henry Morton, of Stevens' institute of tech-
nology, at HolKiken, N. J.

AN ARKANSAS COW.
Tin? yield of milk from northern dairy

cow. is incredible to people in regions
where cattle are raised mostly for their lieef
and hides, Judge Grant was 'in Little Rock,
Ark., in attendance at the United States
court. One morning he saw a farmer with
a slouch hat, ami genuine butternut suit,
trying to sell n cow in the market then'. It
was a large, long-home- animal, and the
planter was informing a man that the cow
would give four quarts of milk n day If
well fed.

Up stepped the judge. ''What do you
ask for the cow;"

"Aliout thirty dollars. She'll give five
quarts of milk if you feed her well' replied
the planter, and he proceeded to describe
Jier good qualities.

Said the judge: "I have cows on my
farm, not more than half as big us vour
cow, which give twenty to twenty-fiv- e quarts
tn miiK a nay.

The planter eyed the judge sharply for a
moment, as if trying to remcmlier whether
he had ever seen him before or not, ami
then asked: ''Stranger, where do you

"live
'My home is in Iowa."
"Yes, stranger, I dont dispute it. There

was heaps of nogi-r- s from Iowa down here
during the war, and. .stranger, they were
the liars in the whole Yankee
army. Mebhe you must be an officer in
some of them regiments"

The judge slid out of the court house.

C N VEN IeWFOR Tl I EATER-G- EMS
New YiirkCorisxpondeiiceClnclnnatl (lazettt--.

One of the theaters has introduced n
new idea, in connection with its lxx office,
which is worth describing. In its lobby
stands a square box, mounted on a hand-
some pedestal, the box containing an exact
model of the interior of the' theatre. Then;
is a glass front, through which you look at
tin- - tlu-ate- r as if from the stage. There is
a tiny model of every seat' in the house,
nnd its number and letter plainly indicated,
so that you may choose your seat, or see
jut what the position is of that which you
an- - offered at the lox office. Then at the
sides of the box are glass w indows, through
which you can look at the stijge, and sec
just what view you can get of is from any
seat in the house.

A Mantkkst AnsnuiiTY. It is manifest-

ly absurd to claim for a mere stimulant,
tonic and alterative properties. Yet this is
w hat i daily done by the vendors of cheap
local bitters, colored to make them look
attractive, and agreeably flavored, but the
alcoholic basis of w hich is of the vilest and

most hurtful description. The transcend-

ent success of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
the leading alterative tonic of the United
States, has induced many of these compoun-
ders of drams in disguise, to attempt the
counterfeiting of this standard medicine,
but their efforts have never proved success-ru- l

on a large scale, and they have them-

selves in many instances "come to grief,"
through the instrumentality of the law.

The genuine Bitters have, indeed, a

spirituous basis, but they are emphatically
a medicine, since their Imtanie ingredionts
are signally efficcaious in overcoming and
preventing chills and fever, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, constipation, and many other
disorders.

Havino made arrangements with Mr.
Iiobiiisiin, the largest drairyman in South-e-

Illinois, to furnish me with pure cream,
I will be able to sell Pure Ice Cream to
Festivals and Parties in large quantities at

tl .0 per gallon. I would also state for
the benefit of those that want Cream from
Chicago, that I will furnish better Cream
than Chicago, or will refund money on all
orders. All orders for large quantities
should be handed in two day before want-

ed, so a to give me time to order Cream.
Phil. H. Salt.

A nkw German school will be opened on
the first of June, 137. at the old German
sehoo-houc- , on Fourteenth street. Parents
wishing to send their children there can not
have a better opportunity. Also an evening
school will be opened. Ladies and gentle-
men w ishing to learn the German or French
languages, will tlo well to take advantag,!
of this opportunity. Terms moderate, ac
cording to the times. For particulars ad
dress lock box SIO. P. M. FlUKHKlticn,

Cairo, HI.

HiiTKI. Plliil'KUTY Foil SaI.KOU l.KNT.

The well-know- n Alto House, at Alto Pass,
Ills., a bargain and upon easy terms. Reg-

ular Dining Place for trains on the C. and St.
L. R. R. Delightfully situated audi lOSSCSs-in- g

all the requisite of a popular Summer
Rcstort. It is nt once a pleasant home and
a remunerative luidnes; title perfect.

Alto Hiii sk, Alto Pass, III.

I.K1TIK COl.KMAN'si LAI MIRY.
Mrs. Lettie Coleman 1ms reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between Wash-ingto- n

nnd Commercial avenues, and takes
this method of informing her old friends
and patrons flint she is again at their ser-

vices, and solicit their patronage. She
has reduced prices to suit the times.

Sami-i.- hexes for merchants, nt Pyattit
(Vs., Twelfth and Washington avenue.


